EMAIL: QofASCRIP@aol.com,
260.241.0268
For more info, videos & order forms
see links at QueenofangelsFW.org
Online ordering: ShopWithScrip.com

New Scrip Vendors & Changes
ShopWithScrip (SWS) has added and discontinued some
vendors. Some are e-cards that can be printed or used
from your phone. Others are physical cards that we can
order for you. We are always willing to add vendors to
our on-hand stock if you are a frequent user of a
particular vendor.
Ace Hardware- card $25 & $100 or ecard $5-$250, 4%
Amazon- $25 & $100 card or ecard $20-$2000, may use
to pay your Prime Membership, 2.25%
Arby’s- card reloadable on RaiseRight or SWS site, 8%
Auntie Anne’s, Moe’s, McAlister’s- $25 card or e-card
$10-$200 at 6%
Biggby Coffee- physical or ecard for $25 at 7%
eBay- e-card only $5-500, 2.5%
Eddie Bauer - ecard only $15-$50 at 5%
Five Below- $25 card at 2.5%
H&M- card or ecard $25 at 7%
Happy Dining- one card with 5 restaurants, $25 at 8%:
Cheesecake Factory, Cracker Barrel, Buffalo Wild
Wings, PF Chang’s & Red Lobster
Happy Moments- one card with 7 retailers, $25 at 8%:
Cheesecake Factory, Red Lobster, Macy, Regal
Cinemas, Buffalo Wild Wings, Sephora & Bed Bath &
Beyond
Instacart- $25 & 100 card or ecard $25-500, 4%
Logan’s- card $25 or ecad $10-$250, 10%
Marriott- card $100 % $500, ecard $100-$500, $6%
SpaWeek- ecard $100, 14%
Starbucks percentage reduced from 7% to 4.5%
Whole Foods e-certs only $25, $100, $250, 3%
Discontinued: Budget Rental Car, Choice Hotels, Finish
Line, & World Market
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Don’t buy at the grocery store!
When you buy gift cards at grocery stores and
other retailers,
THE RETAILER EARNS THE REBATE!
When buying from us you can be sure the
rebate goes to a worthy cause. 

May & June
2021 scrip news
Your 2020-2021 Designation Choices are:
$ 872
$498
$1336
$406
$1405
$166
$31
$71
$70
$63
$1315
$6233

Parish General Fund
Parish Debt
QofA Family Tuition credits
Bishop Dwenger Tuition credits
Other Schools Tuition credits
St. Vincent DePaul Society
Athletics
Landscaping
Tuition Assistance
Families holding for future
Cash payout to customers
Total paid out now PLUS . . .

We will transfer a similar amount to the Parish
General Fund by July. We thank you for every
purchase you have made! It adds up to making a
real difference for our Parish.

Scrip Tips
Start simple

by buying gas and grocery and buying on or

near payday so you can use it instead of your normal payment
method. Then add in other things like gifts, home
improvement, travel and dining.

Help us play the rebate game:

Gas & grocery Scrip

earns a lower rebate, so when you can, buy the dining & retailer
options at the higher rebates to increase your overall rebate
earnings.

Visa & Amex

cards are great but to maximize

rebates use at retailers for which we do not carry Scrip (Aldi,
Trader Joes, Kroger, Coney Island, etc.). When you do use
Visa & Amex, remember there is NO ACTIVATION FEE like those
bought elsewhere. This will save $4-$8 per card!

Vacation or Staycation: Many of will be planning for a
vacation or time off work during the warmer months. When
you are planning, please keep in mind the many Scrip options
for dining (fine & fast food), gasoline, air travel, lodging
(hotel & Airbnb) and car rental.
If you are staying at home during your time off, keep Scrip in
mind for home and lawn projects, dining out, fast food and
activities like movies!

Kroger Community Rewards: 121 registered users; 2020 Kroger donation $1164; Please link to QofA Code WP524

